VISITING SCHOLARS AND RESEARCHERS – CHERCHEURS VISITEURS

Mr STABILE Emanuele (Italy), Master, Università La Sapienza
Research topic: National and international contract law: modern technologies
Research period: 2 September 2019 onwards

*Intermittently*

Ms FARSHBAF KHOSHNAZAR Mahsa (Iran), PhD Cand., University La Sapienza, Rome
Research topic: Analysing boilerplate clauses in international commercial contracts and Iranian contract law
Research period: 13 November 2018 – onwards

Mr AGHAPOUR SABBAGH Younes (Iran), PhD Cand., University La Sapienza, Rome
Research topic: Gap-filling in the CISG and UNIDROIT Principles
Research period: 13 November 2018 – onwards

INTERNS / STAGIAIRES

Ms HOTTELIER Laura (Switzerland), Master, University of Geneva
Research topic: Cultural Property
Research period: 3 February – 30 April 2020 (remotely)

Mr SCUDERONI Vincent (France), Master 1, Montesquieu University, Bordeaux
Research topic: Cultural Property
Research period: 3 February – 30 April 2020 (remotely)

Mr YUAN Duo (PRC), LL.M.cand., University of International Business and Economics (UIBE)
Research topic: The MAC Protocol to the Cape Town Convention
Research period: 2 March 2020 – 15 May 2020 (remotely)

Mr SALDANA PALACIOS Javier (Mexico), Master cand., Loyola University of Chicago, Rome
Research topic: The MAC Protocol to the Cape Town Convention
Research period: 2 March – 29 May 2020 (remotely)